April 10,2AM

Dear NCTE High School Teacher of Excellence Award Committee,
I am writing

h

support Blair Perzentka for the NCTE High School Teacher of Excellence Awad. Blair is in her fourth year as a high

school English teacher at Marshall High School. During that time she has dedicated her passion and energy to crcating a freshman
English experience that supports student leaming through relevant and engaging cuniculum, strong sfudent relationships, and solid
communication strategies with both parents and students. Allof this leads to successfulstudent leaming.

When Blair joined the Manshall High School English team in 2010, she found a cuniculum in place that

hdn't

been updated since the

early 80's, I know this, because I went to high school in Marshall in he early 80's and my daughter, now a senior, was bringing home
worksheets that I had completed when I was there. Blair gradually incorprated new strategies, practices, and teen -relevant units of
study trat hook studenb and keep them engaged in leaming. A fewexamples of this include: a spoken word unit, an updated Romeo
and Juliet unit, and a Choice Books unit.
Each of the new units of study incorporates important standards and expectations forthe students including reading, writing, speaking,

and grammar. lts just hat Blair figures out how to make hat had work for learning interesting and engaging. lnstead of doing a
traditional poetry unit, ffre students listen to YouTube videos of Spoken Word poetry first. This hooks them. Blair shares some more
traditional poetry embedded in the unit, and expects students to write and sharc theirown poetry. She also models the risk{aking
necessary by sharing her personalwriting. This helps studenB getto know and trust her.
The Romeo and Juliet unit also incorporates lots of reading, wtiting, speaking, and language instruction. Students compare
contemponary tragedies with tre classic. They leam to read and understand the Shakespearcan language, as well as understanding
the structure of tragedy. They make connections with their personal romantic rclationships and have conversations about how their

livestoday might be similarordiffercntfrom Romeo and Juliet.
After exposing students to a couple of classic novels early in the school year, Blair breaks things up by offering choice books around a

theme. Sludenb get to have sorne say in the liction and nonfiction that hey rcad and $en use a literaturc circle type structure to have
collaborative convenations. Blair uses this unit as an opportunity to teach text structure, literary device, and group dialogue protocols.
Students do a ton of writing and Blair gives them specifrc feedback for improvement using Google Docs. She isn't an assign and grade
teacher. She supports students through projects and works hard to make sure they all leam and feel successful. She also has the
students discuss via blogs. ln this low-thrcat environment more students feel confident in participating in the conversation.
As a paren( this is what I value most about Blair Pezentka. She rcaches out to students, Not just

he studenb who walk into her

classroom alrcady confident in theh English skills. She prods and caples even the most reluctant students into writing, and reading,
and speaking. And ffre students know that she does this because she cares. She doesn't play "Gotcha" with them, She doesn't try to

teach them a lesson' by letting them ftil. She trim to teach them that they can succeed when they try. The work is about leaming, not
grading, and it shows in the results
Blair supports student leaming. She communicates in advance all of the assignments that will be due in the quarter. The students

fte stnategies and skills
jokes
She
amund, tells stodes, and has extrcmely

know exactly what the expectations are, because they get a rubric for every assignment. Blair teaches them

they need to know to be sucoessful. She doesn't assume that they alrcady know

it.

high expectations. Then she helps every child reach for those expectations. This, to me, is what excellence in teaching
in Blai/s class this year, and he is leaming so much

fom her. He

is writing and rcading all of the

time.

is. My son is

He talks about the class

debates and Socratic seminars. He shares his opinions and argues his point. He can't wait to go to English class and that is because
he has a teacher who cares. And that is why Blah Pezentle desen/es to rcceive the NCTE High School Teacher of Excellence Award.
Sincerely,

W"rrrT
Mary Jo Ziegler

Marshall High School Parent

